
CAN YOU GUESS?

The n Tukp h Cliiiiicp In (lie I'rlo
Money Co nl ox I.

(lit J it im ii 17 1, Neil, Ilia EiitiTprUp

Hill Mnk HuIIhiiIIuI w Yrr'i
I'miula to It Nulmirllie r.

Arn you snood kukhmt 7

II u mid you run lull liow iniirli rfioiiey
Jar oniUlnn you iliuulil not lull to 'r-tlrl-

In tlm rir.e money k","'iiI(
coiiteet that Hie KulHrprlan lis iruviilil
lor It kihI 'niM live rilm.

Tliu lililnrprlm' linn ilirlill to umlie
ennui an tint it n 1 nt New Year 'a prnMint to
eome ol !( iilwTilii'r. We bave llllml

kUm r Willi rolni anil currency ol
tllllaitMil ditnoiiiiiialtiina, Tlia loin I

mount coiiuliinil tliitrnln will Im given
away on tlm ItiiriiiMin ol January 1, 11HU,

to tlia iiiirmuii umklnK Ilia cIoiwhI giuiM
d tu till RlllOllllt. The )r, II I It"! Willi

tlia coin, Ii in llm window o His l.amb A

Hawyrr' (inn mini Hirycln store on Main
atrrnt, altera it may tie viitwml by

to make an vntlmaln. Tlisre
will Iw mora than a "Mniiy lor your
tlionulita," that la, of roiiraa, II you
cloiwly aiiroximal) Ilia amount Ilia jar
Contain.

NoIkmIv ia tiarri'il (rom taking part In

tlia nuiti it ami tlm only riMtiimta conili-lio- n

(or participating llmrniii ia payment
ol anlmcrliilloti moiiry on llm Knterprien.
In ur.liT lliat Ilia fnill may Im ripmlly
lair to liolli olil and new autierrilwr, onn
uticM will lie bIIowkiI lor every $1.50 that
J iaid on suliecription. If you arn in
arrm to tlia papir amul in aomn money

ml accompany ll wild onn guee l'r
! eiiliecrlplion ao nl. If you

ra not diillii'iiiuil in your aiilmrrlilion,
pay Inr a r In advanra ami makn
gura. If you arn paid In advanra, iIkii
lor tlm piper lor a IiImihI; at any rata
UianatiH lo art gin' ami w in Ilia money.

Tlia aimiiiul ol moiii'y thai lacuiilainml
In llm jar la not known to any on. We
plurad llm Inilk of llm money In Ilia Jar

ml Hut ImUncn, in uukiiowii riniiomiua-lion- a

ami alwi ainniint, wan ilepoalteil in
the jar hv Mr, l!. HclincM, tlia Orison

'ltv Httorntiy, tlm aiiiouut ao placed liy
each Ihmiik entirely unknown t tint other.

Tlm im'hI on tlia jar will l tiroktn on
tlm alliirniNiii of January 1, next, anil tlm

warfl ol Ilia money will lie, inadti si fol-

low :

Ml per if lit to Ilia person gueaaing
cloanat to tlm amount In the jar;

"ft Nr oent to tlia perron gueaaing sec-oli- d

cloeet to the amount, ami
6 wr rent vacli to tlia next five per-o- n

gtieielng next closest a to tlia total
mount in tliejar.
In arranging tlia ilittaili it liaa Wn

tlia endeavor of the Knterpriae to maka
tlia contest liatilulely fair and with the
kind assistance ol Mr. Hi liultel we think
we have succeeded lo the end that Ilia

11 gneaer ia tlia man who will KHt.tlie
dulk of the mouul contained in the jar.

All Kurt moat ! delivered at Ilia
office ol the Knterpriae or mailed lo tlia
Kuleiprlee, Oregon City, wlmia tliey will
lie preserved until the contest cloaca,

whan all of the estimates will t turned
over to Mr. Hchuhel who will break the
era I, make Ilia count and dlatrlliute the
inoney on the afternoon of January 1.

For any further detalla of the conteit
see advertisement on pags 8.

YOU MIST PAY YOtlt FAKfc.

There I a Ntnut Law igalnot Htcal-liif- r

a Hide on Tralim.

The flrat trrcat under tlia atatn law
irohll)illiiK tlm itcallng of ride on rail-

road train, panned by the I ant aamtlon
of tlm alate legmlature, waa made in thia
city Tuemlay niicht when Oilircr Sliaw

ml Nnhhlitt took eight men from the
overland train and placed them In ail.
Olllcial of tint Southern 1'acilic Cm-pan- y

aigned Ilia complainta againat the
men, who wera ilia next morning en
tenced lo three duy' confinement each
in the city Jail.

Trainmen have been troubled consid-
erably of lata by hohoa, with which
every train ia pleniifully HUpplied, and
it wa at the reucHl of the company olll-

cial that the arrant for violation ola
ataln law were made laat night.

The law con for on railroad conduct-
or and all other attache of the corpo-
ration to make arrest and causa per-aon-a

ao arrested to lie delivered to the
eheriiror other peace ollicer to ba proa-ec-

ted. Any permin Rivaling or attempt-
ing to Btel ride on railroad train ii
liable to arrtiHt in anv county of the
alate thnmgh which the train may be
panning at tho time. Impriaonment in
jail nut to exceed thirty day or maxi-

mum fine of ftiO, or both, re the pen-

alties lmpoaal.

WEST TO 8 A I.EM AND HOT DRUNK.

Tat Suglc, l lulmlng To Ha From Ore-(ru- n

City, Mlxe la Elerrn Flghls.

A muscular indi-

vidual, who gave hi name a I'at Nale,
after filling up with "boor.a," ran amnck
on the street of this city last evening,

nd before be could be subdued bad en-

countered eleven different men nd en-

gaged In many Hat tlghta. Hv the
time he was landed in the city jail hi

presented a aorry Right,
rihysiognomy spirit had not been damp-

ened in the leant, and he was still on the
warpatb. Nagle claims to have arrived
in Halem on Sunday evening, having
come from Oregon City. He spent moMt

of the day, yeaterday, in different sa-

loons of this city, and about 7 o'clock
laat evening, while satisfying bis thirst
in a resort on Commercial street, be got
into a dilliculty with a well known Ha-

lem character, who came out second
beat in the mix-u- Nagle then started
tip street, thoroughly imbued with the
fighting spirit, and going Into the White
House restaurant, on fctate streei, he
proceeded to clean out the bouse, but
in bis attempt be was considerably
worsted.

The enraged man was finally ejected
from the building, and when be reached
the walk ha assailed every one tbat hap-

pened along. After engaging in eleven
fights Nagle waa brought to earth at the
corner of fctate and Liberty streets,
where be waa beld down until the police
officers arrived. It fell to tbe lot of Off-

icers Murphy and Johnson to transport
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llm Inpior rra.fd man to JallT and on the
wav to tint police aiaiion Niigle put up a
coullniloil light. Ha fniiuht until Ilia
Ixtavy iron dour of the Jail swung ujiou
him ami llivn lie vowail vengeance tixn
the olllt'era. The condlllon of hi lace
evldniii'ed tlm liii't that ha had received
the woml of It during 111 attrlitf of

but judging from tha physical
make-u- of tlm man, tliii wa due to hi
ilrnnkeii condition,

Naglu served a term in tlia Oregon
ataln Nnintiary and I" evidently had
man, eim ially when under tint Inllii-enca-

hUor. He aay ha wa em-

ployed hy the Great Northern Kallroad
a iwlti'hmen up to Hie middle of the
praaent month, and Ilia oMa-eri- i are in-

clined to hslleve hia dory aa ha had !)
on hit paraon when eandied at tlia po-

lice alatlon laat rveiiiii. Ha will I

(liven ImariiiK helore City Kwordttr
Jiidah today, ml It I mora than likely
that ha will he anktul to pay dearly lor
hia "fun." 8tatenian.

The local iilllcttri do not know of

rlilitnt of till city by the name of Tat
Nagle.

HE UAH rWUUKlf

Dencrllng Siillor Tell or IlruUillty

Practiced Aboard Ship.

Ihiuglaa McAdami, a deserting aailor
from an Kngliah vessel wa picked upon
the Hevbiith airret steps in an nncon-clo- u

condition Tuesday evening. It was
at first believed that ba wa dead. He
waa carried to the home of Mgtitwatch--

An Kdwaid I. Hliaw and medical at-

tendance niiinuioned and it wa discov-
ered that Im miirring from epiley.
Ha wa thorlly brought around, when he
told a harrowing tale of brutality. Ha
said he wa a deneiter from an English
vessel now lying ill the l'ortland harlior.
lie hiitd alMitit five months ago from
Calcutta. While the ahip wa anchored
in a Kouth American iort be fell from a
yard arm and sustained a fractured skull.

The officer of the ship were brutal and
he wa Ruhjnrted to repeated flogging
and (he whole crew waa treated like ao
many cattle. When the ship arrived in
rortlaiid ha at once concluded to desert,
lie got away Irom the ihip Tuusilay
morning and walked to this city.

He declares tbat ba la the son of a
romiiieiit American ill Ceylon, and that

fth er i manager of large tea tilanta- -

lion hclonuing to bir Thomas Upton.
llu is ','4 year ol age. He contends that
ha I not liable to the ahip for desertion
because hi father la an American citi-xe-

There were 38 memtiers of the crew
whan the hlp left Calcutta. All but
four of these have deserted since.

A Thoughtful nasi.
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,

knew what to do in the hour of need,
liia wife bad such an unusual caaa of
stomach and liver trouble, phyaicians
eoiild not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life i'lll and she
got relief at once and waa Anally cured.
Only 25c at Cbarman & Co.' drug store.

05 THEIR fiOOI) ItEHATIOR.

Demeanor of flat karna County People

Is Exemplary lreult Court.

Judge T. A. Mcllrlde will convene the
November terra of the Clackamas
county circuit court Monday morning.
The docket now Includes 162 cases snd
this number will be increased by nearly
a score before the court convenes Mon-

day.
Classified, the docket consists of 7

criminal, 13 law and 14'J equity cases.
In the etimtv department (14 oi toe 141'

suits are divorce proceeding. This
number was probably never before
equalled in the Clackama circuit court.

Judging from the number of criminal
case the demeanor of the 2.r,000 people
residing in the county ha been exem-
plary. Of the seven criminal cases, live
Lava been continued from a preceding
term of the court and tbe other two are
trivial charitea. One man is charged
wifh treNpasHing and the other com-
plaint Is against John Doe for illegal
lishlng. His identity i not known.
There has not been an occupant of the
county jail on a charge of
during the laat five months. In that
length of lime, probably three persons
were temporarily con lined pending their
examination and commitment lor In-

sanity.

Nothing Known
Will Cur Kidney Dlaeaaea After

They Have Faatened and Be
come Chronlo But the Fulton
Compounds. We Have Secured
the Sol Agonoy for This) City.

Pultui' Renal Compound njoyi Hia anion
distinction of bales h only thlnf known ttal
eursa kldnnr I rou his In all Ha flats fr
tha primary Inflammation up to and Inolndlng
lb tnronls atago oalled Brlgkt'i DlMaaa,
whloh ba beea, up to tha advent of thla Com'

pound, poalltvaly Incurable. The why aol
atari with an Kenal Compound afrfirst ratbar
than ordinary kidney nedlelnea, all of wutck
tall inort If the dfHsaae haa reached lb ehronle

late? Then you will know you an right. No

tatcmenta are published by the Fulton peopl
axoept ease that have reached the ehronle
tun, Incurable by all other known Biedlolnea.

Her la anolhor reoovery wa are permitted la
refer to.

Mrs. S. K. Cllne of 17S7 Broadway, Ban Fraa-Ott-

ana pronounced by her phyalolaa a

Incurably 111 With kidney disease that bad be-

come ehronle (Ilrlglifi Dlaeaee). She alao had
dlalNitca. Another physician waa called In.

prepay had sal In, the naila came off and ho too

laid nothing known would v her. She waa o

tar beyond help they told her nHI to furthei
torture hsreelf by dieting. Bne went an the
r ilium (ompoUDili. The third week wai
llshtly bntisr. The third moo lb. thenalleb
an loeoiue hack, and a few month later waa

well and beg-a- dropping the treatment. An
attorney, Mend of Mr. Cllne, Judge X. H.

fullnr of Ml Pine etroet, Ban Franolera, had
dlalMtee that le alee Incurable accord I eg to

the book. Knonlngof her reooiery he loo too
the Fulton Compounds and la eight muni hi re-

gained hie heallh end le now In ertiTepraotlea.
imhi rheumetlem from urle acid, gout, pain

In the berk, bladder trouble, etc., are proof

that the kldnnya are la trouble, ineiaei aiave
le Hrlghl'e IHeoaee and Diabetea. If you are
reeling languid ormtnnrahleeend for pemphlrt.
Keooferlee nearly S emong theee bllherto
Ineureble dleeaeee. Fultoa'a Renal Compound
ror Urlghl'a and Kidney Dteeaee II: foi
blahelee It n. John J. Fulloo Co., r Week.
In g ion etreel. ea Franolero, sole compouodaca
W ail enoi' aaciueive ageuwi w wh

CHARMA5 & CO., DRUGGISTS

t k VOt; (ilrHS II Kit AfiKI

Well, Then Vau Hlioiild i'urtlclpais In

Kiilftrpriae ronleal.'

In tiijs world there are all sorts of
uuennlng proponltions. You may guess
a to the aife of a young woman and if

she has passed Hie IM year mark you will
never tiavo the saiiitlarlion oi anowiiig
whether or not your estimate of her age
la correct miles you manage to secure
the family ilil le.

Hut If you are a good guesatir you can-

not afford to nils the chance of partici-
pating In the prize money gueaning con-

test that the Knterpriae is conducting.
We have on exhibition in the show win
dow ol Lamb A Kawyer, the Main street
gun snd bicycle dealers a glass jar filled
Willi g'lid, silver, currency aim copper
that will be distributed among the read
ers of the Knteriirise on the afternoon ol
Friday, January 1, 1104.

The payment ol aubacription money to
the Knterpriae is the only essential con-

dition for making an estimate as to the
contents of the jar. For each $1.50 in
subscription, whvtber delinduerit or
In advance, the reader Is entitled to one
gnat aa to the amount of money the jar
contain. The mount In the jar is an
unknown tpiantity to anybody, a part ol
the money having been deposited bvthe
Knterprise and the balance having been
put in tbe jar by Mr. C. Hchuliel, the at-

torney, and neither knows the amount
of money that waadeoiled by the other.

A great many are already making tneir
guesaea and you should not defer making
your eat I mate. All guesae must tie
mailed or delivered at this olllce belore
noon, Friday, January 1, when the jar
will be turned over to Mr. hchubel who
will break the seal, count tbe money and
make the distribution a follow: 50 per
cent to the person guessing nearest as to
the amount, l per Cunt to the next best
guess, and 6 per cent of the amount each
to the next live tieraons gueaning closest

to tbe amount.

THE NATIVES WILL 01iUAMK.

Social Organization To He Formrd Of

Native OrfgonlaiiH In Thin County.

Final organization of tbe Native Hons
and Patighters ol Oregon residing in
Clackamas county, was not perfected at
the meeting held in this city Wednesday.
Another meeting will be held at a later
date when details ol the organization,
including the election ol ollicers will be
attended to.

Tbe committee on by-la- and con-

stitution has prepared articles for
the government of the society. It is pro-

vided tbat any native of Oregon, born
in Clackamas county, is eligible to
membership as well as pioneers who
have resided In tbe state prior to 180U.

The ollicer of the Society ore to include
a president, t, secretary,
treasurer and hiatorian and tbey are to
be elect etl at he annual meeting to be
bold the first Mondsy in Jsnuary. These
officers constitute the executive commit-
tee which is charged with the general
management of the association.

The purpose for which tbe society bas
been formed Is tbe holding ol annual
reuniona to be participated In by tbe
pioneers of the state.

WHY IT SKX'EKIW.

Urrauae Ita For One Thins
Only! and Oregon City la

Learning This,

Nothing can be good for everything,
Doing one thing will bring success.
Moan's Kidney Tills do one thing

onlv.
They are for sick kidneys.
They cure backache, every kidney ill.
Here ia evidence to prove it.
A. 8. Cumuiings, of 744 Clackamas

street, l'ortland, employed by the
Lumber Co., at the foot of

Kant Sherman street, says: "Iliad
pains in tbe small of my back for a good
many years. Most of the lime it was a
dull, heavy ache over the kidueya and
often at the end of the day I felt fatigued
and used up. Trouble with the kidney
secretions existed alao. 1'assages wore
too frequent and were accompanied with
My condition was growing worse all the
time, when 1 happened to read an ad-

vertisement of Doan's Kidney Pills and
at tbe suggestson of my wife got a box.
I took the pills as directed and felt their
beneficial effects right away.

"In a abort time tbe backache disap
peared and the secretions resumed their
normal appearance and condition. This
is the first winter I have passed for a
number of years without wearing a plas-

ter on my back, and I give Doan's Kid-

ney Pit la all tbe credit'
Plenty more proof like this from Ore-

gon City people. Call at C. G. Hunt-
ley's drug store and ask what bis cus-

tomers report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for tbe United State.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

Speech making;
"What do you think of my speech V

aid tbe aspiring yomif orator.
"Not bad," said tbe cold man of ex-

perience.
1 devoted a great deal of thought to

it-Te-
e;

thafs a mistake young men
are apt to make. You put thoughts
Into your speeches Instead of telling
the audience stories."

Brea t That.
C us The Idea of bis snylng I had

more money than brains! Quite rldlc--

lcraal
Jack That so?
Qua Of course. Why. J haven't got
cent
Jack Wein-riilludel- phla Ledger.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

WHAT Will, WEATHER BEt

Data for Month of Heplernlier Compiled

Hy Forecast Ofllclal.

I'lm following data, covering a period
O' . 1 "earn, itave been compiled from the
weather bureau records at Portland, Or.,
for llie iiioiitn ol November:

'rXMI'KHATl'MR.

Mcn or normal temperature, 4fl deg.
The warmest month was tbat of lhtW,

with an average ol 52 deg.
The coldest monti was that of 1890,

with n average of :i9 deu.
The highest temperature was 7 deg.

on the 2d, 1H!K).

The lowent temperature was 11 deg. on
tbe2!lth, lMtm.

Average date on which brat ''klllinn
frost occurred in autumn, Nov. 15

Average date on which last "killing
frost occurred in spring, Match 17.

I'KKCIIMTATloa

lHain and melted snow.)
Average for the month, 6.11 incbe
Average number of days with .01 of an

inch or more, 17.
The greatest monthly precipitation

wa 15.77 inches in 1875.
The leant monthly precipitation was

0.50 Inches In ltt'JO.

The greatest amount of precipitation
recorded in any 'i consecutive hours
was 3.(12 in. on the 2ith and JWlh, 18H3.

The greatest amount of snowfall re
corded in any 24 consecutive hour (re-

cord extending- to winter ol 18S4-- 85 only,
was 3 inches on the 10th, 1897.

LXOl'll AND ITEATilEk.
Average number of clear days, 5;

purtly cloudy days, 9; cloudy days, 16.

wi.su.

The prevailing winds have been from
the south.

The highest velocity of tbe wind was
62 miles, from the south on the 18th,
1897.

Station : Portland, Oregon.
Date of issue: Kepi. 2H. 1903.

EDWARD A. REALS,
District Forecaslor Weather Bureau.

Klrlcken With aralysla.
Henderson Grimett. of this place,

was stricken with partial paralysis and
completely lot the use of one arm and
side. After being treated by an eminent
physican for quite a while without re-

lief, my wife recommended Vain Balm,
and after osi. g two or three bottles of it
he is almost completely cured. George
K. McDonald, Man, Login county, W.
Va. Several other very remarkable
cures of partial paralysis have been ef-

fected by the use of this liniment. It is
moat widely known, however, as a cure
for rheumatism, sprains and bruises.
Hold by U. A. Harding.

Liquor I.leenae.
Notice ia hereby given tbat I will ap-

ply at a regular meeting of the city coun-

cil to be held Nov. 4, 1903, (or a renewal
of my saloon license at my present place
of business, Eighth and Main streets.

October 33. E. Mattbiks.

Subscribe for the Enterprise

Haloea l.lceaee.
Notice is hereby given that we will ap-

ply to the Oregon City council at its reg-ol-

meeting in November for a renewal
of our liquor license at oar present place
of business, Main near Seventh street.

Kelly & Rucomcu.
Oct 30. .

Two Cows Starve. The death, under
the most unusual circumstances of two
cowt. is reported from tbe West Side
near this city. Several hundred cords
ol wood have been placed tear tneuver.
Tbe cord-woo- is arranged in tiers about
twelve feet high with passageways three
feet in width intervening, these alley-
ways being open at one end only.
'tV edned between two of tbe tiers of tins
cord-woo- were found Sunday, the re
mains of two bovines. bile grazing,
the animals bad wandered between tbe
ul les of cord-woo- d and, being nnable to
turn about and make their exit, died of
starvation. Since the scene of the
strange tragedv is In an unfrequented
place, tbe owners of tbe missing cows
failed to locate their missing property
which was believed to bare been stolen.
Tbe entrances to the wood yrd have
been closed to prevent any further loss
ot animals on this account

'fllEDFORoy
BLACK-DRAUGH-T

FOR

Constipation is nothing more i

than a cloutnni? of the bowels !

and nothing les: than vital itaff- -

nation or death if not relieved.
If every constipated sufferer
could realize that he is allowing
poisonous filth to remain in his
system, he would mi pet relief.
Constipation invites all kind of
contagion. Headaches, bilious-
ness, colds and many other ail-

ments disappear when consti-
pated bowels are relieved. Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draug- thoroughly
cleans out the bowels in an easy
and natural manner without the
mrging of calomel or other vio-e-

cathartics.
Be sure that yon get the origi

nal 1 heel lord i lsiiK'K-lranp-

made by The Chattanooca iledi.
cine Co. Sold by all druggists in
K cent and f 1.00 packages.

Noma, Ark., Her '. 101.
I eaaaot rminmnil Tkrtlfurd'i Blerk- -

Draatht toohlchly. 1 keep Ilia ri
iuuium aaa aire I II for (he laat
tea yean. arrer (rare aif rkllerea
aay other leietlre. I Ulak 1 mail

r be able le work wltheet It
ee arroeat of Mat trahlra wllk

. nairtlpalloa. Toer aaedlrlao I i
ail t 1 keep aa.

IrFAMUTD.

JOCKEYS IN TKAINIX0

KEEPING THE WEIGHT DOWN IS NO!
A DIFFICULT PROBLEM.

Jadlrlooa Kierrlaa la Coartral Aa
a Itale, KIdrre Laet a Doiea Tea re

"It I a popular belief," a well known
trainer suld to a reporter recently,

"that a jockey has to resort to all sorU
f Injurious practlc-- s In order to keep

bl weight within required HinlU. Ths
Idea, however, ia far stretched one.
Of course a Jocey haa to go through

certain exercises each day and has to

be very much more careful regarding
what he puts In his stomach than most
people In order to keep bis weight down

and from acquiring a superfluity of
flesh, bnt be certainly does not starve
himself, aa la generally supposed. If
be did so be would break down entirely
in a very abort time. A Jockey must
also be In the beat possible physical
trim and have bis wits about him be-

fore a race and to attain that be must
be careful bow be uses bis constitution.

"There are two very Important things
a lockev has to consider In studying bis
dietary. lie must see to It that his food
la of tbe best quality and that It con-

tains practically no flesh forming prop-

erties. All such fattening food aa, for
Instance, soups, beef, pork, potatoes.
puddings and pastries a jockey must
deny himself. Coffee, tea or other
drinks ae only taken very moderately,
aa all liquids help more or leas In put-

ting on flesh.
"Although a Jockey baa to eschew

such foods, there are many other varie-

ties which be geta Just as much pleas-or-e

In eating and which at the aame
time are equally aa good and strength-
ening for bis constitution. A few days
before a race a Jockey who has a
mount In It will not stint himself pro-

vided he haa no fear of overtjpplng
his proper weight for tbe race In any-

thing which he thinks will not Inter-

fere with his digestive apparatus.
"Some Jockeys, of course, take on

anil lose flesh quicker than others. I

have known one or two who were par-

ticularly anxious to ride Jn certain
races, but for which they were perhaps
aa much as eight or nine pounds too
heavy, who reduced that weight in the
same number of days. To accomplish
that, however, they have to resort prac-

tically to starring diet,' leaving aa
little as the strain on the vitality will
permit without breaking down and try-

ing to reduce their overweight by cer-

tain sweating exerctaee. It la needlesa
to aay that no Jockey could stand too
frequent repetjtlona of such severe
measures to subtract from hia weight
without danger of permanently injur-
ing hia health and even aacrifldng hia
life; still, many willingly resort to such
get light weight quick' methods where

they see good opportunities of making
a name or a pile of money for them-

selves.
"It moat be remembered that by na-

ture Jockeys aa a whole are not of sub-

stantial physique or Imposing In height
although they are aa tough aa whip-

cord. If they were, therefore, to In-

dulge every day in tbe heavy bill of

fare that the average business or work-

ing man partakes of It la net probable

that they would Increase much In

weight or height Ton often see Jock-

eys In the big hotels and restaurants
at the varloua racing sections after a
race tucking In big and expensive din-

ners with a gusto and relish that
would give a chronic dyspeptic an ap-

petite for bard tack.
"Walking, running, cycling, punching

the bag and hurdle Jumping are favor-

ite exercises among Jockeys to keep

their weight down. On going out for
a walk or run they wrap themselves in

the thickest of woolen sweaters and
other heavy clothing, no matter how
high the temperature may be, and the
exercise la kept up for a distance per
haps of eight or nine miles, or, aa we
aay, until you are 'drowned In sweat,
turklsh hatha are also frequently In-

dulged In by many, and they must
wear escesstvely warm clothing after,
and also when going for a gallop, no
matter If the weather be boiling not

"I should say that ten or twelve
years la the average of a Jockey a ac-

tive turf life. Tbe length of hia career,
however, dependa a great deal on hia
riding ability and luck.

"Jockeys are not of a saving class,
and with but few exeeptiona I know
of none who haa ever" managed to put
enough money away to keep him in
even half decent comfort after retiring
from the turf. The majority, however.
succeed In scraping up a bank roll of
sufficient dlmenslona to start in eome
buslneaa. Like retired pugiilsta, they
have a fondness for the liquor busl-

neaa, and I know few one time Jock-

eys who are prospering In that trade In

different parts of the country. Others,
aimtn. become 'booklee.' Doolroom keep--

era and enter Into aucb bualneseea aa
enable them to gratify their Inveterate
love for gambling. I know of only one

who la an exception to in is
rule. Be retired eome years ago with
ftS0.0OO to his credit and he Immedi
ately went Into the real estate business
In New Jersey. Today be is doing well.
Be waa fortunate enough, however, to
receive a good common school educa-

tion In hia early boyhood days and
that's a thing Jockeys very rarely get
Outside of their knowledge of horse-

manship the great majority are aa
Ignorant aa red Indiana." New Tork
Tlmee. 1

Moaer Talks.
"I sr?poe Dumley likes to argue as

much aa ever and ia continually worst-

ed aa usuaL"
"No; he's more successful bow alnce

be got wealthy."
"What haa hia wealth to do with ltr
"Well, when he sees he's losing he

JjMt offers to 'bet a hundred.' and that
Mattes Pram

yeiieeiiiption

The only kind of consump-
tion to fear is " neglected
consumption."

People are learning that con-

sumption is a curable disease.
It is neglected consumption
that is so often incurable.

At the faintest suspicion of
consumption get a bottle of
Scott's Emulsion and begin
regular doses.

The use of Scott's Emulsion
at once, has, in

. a

thousands of
cases, turned the balance in
favor of health.

Neglected consumption does
not exist where Scott's Emul-
sion is.

Prompt use of Scott's Emul
sion checks the disease while it
can be checked.

Send tor free cample.

SCOTT ft BOWNE, Chemlett,

400415 Pca1 Street, New Tork.
y. and f i .00; etl druggist.

Re hi Prices

GROCERIES
17 lbs Dry Granulated

Sugar $1.00
Arm cfc H. Soda, bulk,

3 for 10c; 8 lbs 2oc

Arm & H. Soda, packgs,
'J. for 15c; 4 for 25c

Blueing, bottle 8c
28 ozs warranted Baking

Powder. 20c
10 lbs Table Salt, 10c;

50 lbs 45c
Green Coffee, 7c; fine

grade 12c
Roast Coffee equal to

Arbuckles 11C
Best Roast Coffee, 20c

This equate 30 to 35c coffee.
Sample Free.

3 qt Tin Coffee Pot 13c
4 qt Dinner Pail 20c

Dry Goods, Etc.
Saxony Yarn, all colors, 5c
Waisting goods, 2c up
Specials in Towels, 5c up
Specials in Ribbons, 50 cent

values, 25c; 5c values, 3c
Ladies' Liberty silk Embroid-

ered Collars, the prettiest
and only 25c and 35c

Ladies' Trimmed Hats, the
most stylish and becoming,
all reasonably priced.

Ready-to-wea- r hats, 80c up
Come and see our assortment

of hats and ribbons, the
prettiest in town.

Men's 50c underwear 40c
Men's sample overshirts, good

grades, off price.
New stock of first class Shoes

just in.
Trade for Produce.

E. C. HAMILTON

Red Front Store
OREGON, CITY

PIDPL
"JIT wir had plmplea en bar face, bat

she sea beea ukfna CASCAKETS and (her
bare U disappeared. I bed beea troubled
with eooettpatioB for some lima, but attar tak-iD- f

tbe Bret Caeceret I bar bed no trouble
with thla aliment. We cannot speak too high-- It

of Ceeeereu." FaD Wartmaii.
IT German town Are.. Philadelphia, Fa.

rfKn CANDY
CATHARTICIf a--

TwaOSMAaa ajitiisisasu f
Plsseent. Palatable. Potent. Taete flood. I

fiood, Meier Slekea. Weaken, or Orlpe. Has. He. U)o.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
rtlaata, aHaat, thm Tata. Til

MTfl Rlf Sold end rnermnteed by all drag
fiau lo Cl ill Xooecco Ualil.

Daily River, Schedule
OREGON CITY BOATS.

DAILY SCHKDULS;

Steamers Altona and Pomona for Sa-

lem and way points, leave Portland daily
(except Sunday) at 6:43 a. m., leave-Oreg- on

City, 8 :15 a. m. ; returning, leave
Salem, 7 a. m. ; leave Oregon City, 4 :39
p. m.

Orefoa City Traaaportatlom Cat.


